
H2-1-1 A SILE::T HIGHT
(Well, ~9.75:>Silent I)

by Genc l,:o.rtin

One sts~ion >lhich achieved undying faDe in the early days of DXin[; I'/as KPS:"
pssadena, Califcrnifl, u 1,('00-liatt st..tion olmed by the PaDadena :;,tar-Ne"e. TI'.e
station opersted on 950, althou;;h in those dars I<e called that frequency )15.6 Deters,
for kilocycles h~d not been introduced to the radio public of the mid-1920's. Anj
kilohertz \/ao an inconce,iveblo thing thet ,,"s not to cos,e alon.:; until about }O yeurD
ii, th., future.

1he KPSl: leap to fame Came about because the station ol<ners were out of toue!:
with \lhat was going or. in radio in Jar.uary, 1"26.

DXin& was qrmly estublished as a burgeoning hobby at that tiJ:1e; almost every
listenH was a DXor. In tb .,idwest, tIe thrilled to hear Km:Ast }O~' Lletere, KFI at
465.5 meters, and P\/X, Havans, at }99.8 meters. KFl, incidentally. still transuits
on 468.5 meters, but nvt ",an~' U.S. stations art still locatod at the sSIJe spots on
the dial "hich they occupied in 1926.

One Sunday night in January, '926, th.: 400 or so existing stations in tho U.S.
agreed voluntarily to sign off snd leave the air\1sves sihnt so that iIlJeric"n
Hster.crs could mal~e a:J effort to hear Euro)'c. I ncall it vividly, o.nd the infor-
mation frorr. C.:ne Allen of Vallejo, California, places the datu at J"nuary 24.

ilord of this silent ni:;l1t appoared in the nellspa)'ers and in Radio Di3est, a
weekly publication 0;( that da~' (15 cents) mainl~' concerned lIiti. probrallls and Forson-
alities of this Llarvdous nell toy which :>rou:;I-.t music, information, and entertainotont
throu!;h the lethGr" into the holDe. At thol tima, it 118S six or s;ven years b~fore
the first news broadcasts 011 rE.dio. Tho first doe jay tll>.Sabout ,~ ycars into the
i",-ur.., elthougl-. radio netuor::s wera to co!lle "long "ithin one year.

1 do not racall here in 1972 exactly hou long that sibn-off per iod lasted, but it
was o.t la:>.st one holOr, and I believe longer tho.n that. At that tme, I w:>.s 14 YCurs
old, living in ~!ichitn, J(ansa.s, and the fmdly had a fino, new radio, 0. six-tube
b:>.ttcr:' set, plus 0. larbe loud-speo.ker, about 18 inches tall, and at least t~n inch.!';
wide across the speaker-opening. Tho me!:o of the radio was Tharmiodyncj it I'las one
of th~ first sets to fe"ture one ca.in dio.l to tuno the broadcast b::nd, but it lias
E.quippad \lith four verniar dids to refine tunin:;, one yernier for Bach condenser.

All U.S. stations signed oft at the ap;>ointcd hour tint flight. The silcnt pcriod
began in the area of 8:00 or 9:00 p.m. EST. I beliove that all Canadia.n stations
must ho.va follol'lod auit, ILS I/O11 ILl>the very fell Cuban and ~iBxiclln stations which
existed in 1926.

I bcga.n the aearch for Eurapo up 01. tho top of the dial, 545 mcters (550 kHz),
for that frequency becoMcs the "toF" t';1en your fr!: of lilferencc is ..etara. The
log books of that d:\y shol/ad tho.t arito.in opero.ted i'01/er1'\l1 trllnsmittcrs at Davantry
th~re in the long wave area. The Thcrraiodyne, hol/ever, could not roc.eh the. Daventry
uavclongths.

Step-by-stop, I tunod aeross the dio.l to hoar nothing but tho grwble of static,
the popping of interference. The South ;!ain strectcnr Unc, on t:hich I lived, keFt
right on runninE during thc silent period, no\l and ,then blanketing reception with thc
unparalleled interfcrence uhich only a trolley crcates.

All the uo.y fro", 550 to 950, the brondco.st band yiolded only Iludio ailance.
Eighty ft et of overhcc.d long wire could pick up nothing 1n the wc.y of Iludio.

But here at 950 uas voice. GraILt exeitcment I Through the noise, it bec::me pl:\in
th:.t the voice lIne spcaking English. It hc.d to be Europe I It ho.d to bo En;;;lcnd I

Soon, o.fter Ildjusting all the verniers, Ilnd centoring on thc signal, it bccnce
appo.rent thnt tho broadco.st l/o.S 0. church service. It wcnt on and on, and I beg"n to
doubt tho.t i:).Iropc tillS coming in. Still, I didn't >lnnt 1.0 leavc 950 nnd look into
tho other frequencies fa.rthar on (960 to 'lbou1. 1}80), for I fe:>.rcd losing IIho.t I
ho.d.

Fino.lly, thcro C:uDCon the hour, I supposo, an "nnouncomont: "KPSN, Pasad"nCl,
Ca lifornia. I Ane it cemory serves me corrcctly, it had boen a broadcast from the
First Baptist Church of pasodena.

I recoIl seeing in nadio Digest later on that listenarsacross the nation heard
KPSN that nibht o.nd it waS oxplained tho.t KPSN'a operators just didn't kno" they uere
supposed to be silent at that timG.

A full account of this cxtro.ordino.ry avant in the hhtory of radio could suNIy
be found by checking the files of th" Nal" Yor!c T1I:>."sin lata Januo.ry, 1926. Addition-
{II infoll<,.,.tion ..igl,t bc found in the files of the Chicago Daily Ne\la, for the Ne"s
tl:'S devoting considerable coveragc to ro.dio devolopments in thosc days.

In any event, nothin:. liko this night OVal" happened again in U.S. rILdio; thorc
nevor wns an occo.sion oftcr thio "han 0.11 ALlorican stations observed a simultaneous
bilcnt period for the benefit of DXers. The foct that it happen"d at all, hol/evar,
serves to indico.to the lIidespreILd popularity of DXing in 1926.

Gene Allen' s rocollections on this eVent sny that he rBceived IIord from Ro.dio
[\igest listinb nn entire wee!: of tl3ns-Atlc.nt1c testa, Jan. 24-,0, 1926. He rEcalls
tll::t all U.S. st:>tions signeG off around 10:00 p.m. CST for this woek. During this
t~st per iod, Allen reported reception of 55:; in Scotland heard one night. At the t
ti",e, Allen WIlS living in Doni;>han, ::ansas, the northeast corner of the ste.tc, using
0. }-tube sot opcrated on batteries froLl :\ super DX spot on 0. high hill in a rural
aree.

My 011n recollections on this ovent o.ro ontirely from metlory, for I WIlS only a
couple of months into DXing ,,1. that time, and had not yet bGgun to l:eep a logbook.
Neither had Allen, {'or he. IIrote Ll". "I have only me..ories, a fell veriee, and ccr-
liiicates of those oCorly deys."

Ben Veio of San Jose, C:1l1fornia, onothor old-time DXer, wrote me that his log
durin!; J:>.nua.ry, '926, doesn't reflect an~'thing unusu:ll. In those eerl~' days, of
course, DX clubs "ere non-existent, and there WIlSno information mchinery sct-ur
to ,1i"".1i,in:.t" DXing informo.tion to all tlho might have been interested.

';_I,~ ...ll"n, IIho bognn DXing in 192" even roedls that IIhen he bego.n listenine;
to hoio, all stations in the Unitod btotos transmitted on the semc wve, }60 Lieters.
1I",,"03)'S, that "ava bolongs to UCCO, 24 hours IL day, }65 days a ycar.

by Into 1925, whcn I bogan listening, the upper o.nd lo"er limits of the broadcast
band were from 1,80 to 550.

As to thILt silcnt night more thlln 45 yoo.rs ago, one thing about it secms note-
1%rthy noli, although it didn't seem unusual at the timo. Not ono 5pcniah-apo:>.!:ing
atCltion \"'S heo.rd during the allent period, althouch nowndo.ys you liould hoQt thee on
eyery frequency durin:; such e. test pcriod. porhaps it's just as "ell thct no Lc.tin
AwcricCon could bo board then, for I would surely ha va belioved it to be a S;>aniard.

--by Gene~lart1n, ,,0, E. EvClnshyo.. Vcnvor, CO,80210.


